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PRINTING OFFICE.
, -uhia tis past Bads considerable

MtdWaßt in tte way ,fwar fancy
>!< ! Icrcw P»»- P**" Calter, Cant Cotter. Ruling Ha

Gsrd Fewer Press, aad Urge Newspaper Power
£“7 c,: of which see gireabore) weare bow prepared

anything ia the of printing or ruling in
;Jt Jfeoeal to any eetabUshmect in the Mate, aad at

We can execute. oo short notice, all

ieJlihJ- lariutiofl, Yfcitinfl, till * Botinas Cards,
Pro^amme«,

n&MMOTH POSTERS, SALE BILLS,JLg, as®.
punphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,

BLANK books,
MANIFESTS. AND SLAHKS OF ALL KINDS.

... „ ~t it i trial, »r«»C confident tint we can(ire
,f we hew the opportunity.

tauMiag. turner of Virginia and An-
' oppoeite Superintendent-, OflL-e

local, items.
TO CoKDpcnMtS MD PtfitSOEU

£i SiHioAi> Cab*.-—A case was* recently tried

3 Cambria coamy, the decision of which u of
maxtai»e to the traT«sng public and to railroad
.-ainam*- The facia of the case are few and

ruled. A potwnger who wished to ride
Johns’own to attempted to par-
s ticket at the office, offering a fine dollar

a which the ticket agent could not change.—
:v pgswneer then took the train offering the

~ aotc. which the conductor received, for the
..-ose of examining its genuineness. After a

at conductor returned the note, stating that
»&nd it to be a counterfeit. The passenger

that the note which theconductor retained
v : pi not the same be had offered in pay-

_of hit tare, hot it was established on the trial
the note the conductor offered to give him

> t. war the same be bad received from him, and
i.irwver that the conductor was mistaken about

■ tcjig a bad note, that it was a genuine note on
... Delaware City Bank. Conductor. Greqn then

d the fo.«enger that unless he could pay with
• jit money be would have to put biro off the
id-.-'s: the next station, fie manifested some
.:;riiiiogness to go. and there was some difference

ring tbc witnesses as to whether Green took
adof himhr thecollar to put him out, or whether
r hjc gone out without Green touching him.—

H- wu required to leave the cars, and was left off
. IVilmore station. He then indicted the con-
.v:or for assault and battery. The Judge held,
u jf conductors require it of the passenger, he.
: ;s.sscager, is bound to make the change ; !that

conductor is not bound to take the fare out of
-yxe larger in' amount, and furnish change to a

.-ngc.-; thatwhat occurred in this case in ref-
tare to the avc dollar note, was not a payment

tie tare: and mat if the passenger did not pro-
:rf a ticket, or pay bis fare in the cars, the con-
::kior had a right to eject him from die cars,

■ ug no more force in doing so than neccssarv.
The Jmy acquittal the conductor.

Pboobeddcos or Ctatocto.— meeting
b?U Dec. Ist, 1868. :-Plhitog'' A. A.Smyth, D.
Lanriunan, J.Louden and J. Heseer. {

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
‘; A petition was Rested front citiaens, redding
In the west end of wert ward, praying Council to

, 'nterpoae their anthority to prohibit theerectkm of
i a Planing Mill, in said part df Bofodgh, eonrid-

I tting it a dangerous establishment on account of
i their liability u> fire.

On motion of J. Louden. it, was laid over to
I oat meeting for further consideration.

J. Louden presented a tall for lumber, mn'l« and
; shore!, amounting tosB.ol.

On motion of D. Langhjiawn, an order was
| granted for the amount of bill.
■ W. T.‘ Marriott, presented a bill for lumber, for
j useof Borough, amounting to $16.22.
j On motion of J. Heaaer, an order was granted
j for amount of tall.
| Jos. K. Ely presented a bill for aeven month’s
■! sendee as.high constable, amounting:to $14.60.
| On motion of D. Laqghman. to order was
j granted for the amount of bill.

W. W. Snyder, Supervisor, presented his report
; of labor on streets, for ; themonth id- November,
: amounting to $33.00.

On motion of J. Hesser, orders were granted as
follows : An order to W. W. Snyder, for $17.50i
an order to Benj. Devine, for $3.50; an order to
B. ©.Conner, for $11.00; and an; order to R.
Johnston, for $l.OO

Tbe committee appointed to examineand re .

i port on the claim of Mr. Ithampr Moore, reported
i that they had investigated the claim, and would
: allow him $3.00 for labor and .material in raising
j saidstreet crossing. ,

. On motion of D. Laoghman,,• tbe report was ac-
, the committee discharged, and an order
, granted J. Moore for $3.00.

On motion, tbe Supervisor was insttncted to no-
j lift Mr. E. Elliot to hare the pavement on front
I the Arcade Hotel, on Caroline street.;brought to a

• proper grade; and Mr. A. Baals, Sr.; to liavc the
pavement on front of his property, on same street.

I made to a proper width.
On motion of J. Eonden. adjourned to meet on

; the first Moodav evening in Jahnarv, .1663.
L

'

W. B. HETLER, Sec v.

:: Fob the flouous.—Andy Clabaagh is mak-
ing preparations to accommodate -alt tbe world

■ and the rest of mankind" in the way of knick-
! knacks for the youngsters, and articles, suitable for
| presents for those of mature years. He still keeps
; up hissupidy of school-books, apjl school stationery,
together with a full assortment of the Klerary. pic-

i tonal and comic weekly and monthly papers, and
j the principal dailies.

; I Cure fob Dip the tu*.—A number of cases of
: dipthena having lately occurred in this vtcinitv,

parents should lie prepared with proper remedies
for its cure. It is said that, five esnqs --worth of
tincture of iron, and a little turpentine, will ita.ul-
mosi every case stop the disease it used in time.
Swab the throat with the tincture, and. rub the

! turpentine on the outside, frequently. :

A Word to Married People.—■
Tf it be true that “'A penny saved is two-pence
made,” the shortest way to get rich is to buy your
Groceries at FRITGHEVS, comer of Main
Caroline streets, Altoona.

j Browned Bye constantly on hand.
| Pkfclea,. Bendy far table me, by the dozen or
j bandied. '

j Shrirer's Baltimore (HaterKetchup.
I PepperSauce and Tomatp Ketchup.
! Fnah Tomatoes, Quinces, Peaches. Peats and
- Plums, in cans.

The American Excelsior Coffee, superior to

i anything in the market—good as Jam and cheap
jasRve. Try it.

His stock of Groceries, Fruits, Confectioneries,
’ &c., cannot be excelled in the (dace.
; Cigars anti Tobacco of allbrands.

Call and he convinced that it is to your interest
I to buy at the New Family Grocket.

SINGrJER & CO.’S
Letter “A” Family Bering Ifaehin#

with all the recent improvements,
I* the BEST «w) CUBAPEST and HO>T BKaUTIFCL of
ail Sewing Machine!, Thi* Machine «rfU aew anythin*..
fh*m the running ofa tock ia Tarietan lo the staking o(
an Orncuat—anything from Pilot «rBearer Cloth, down
t\> the aofteat Game or Grit— mer Tissue, and U ever ready
U> do iu w..rk toperfection. Itcan fell. beu. hind, gathei
luck, qoilh and has capacity fc>r a great variety of Orna-
mental work. Hid b not the only machine *»««t can fell
hem. bind. Ac. but it will doM letter than aop other Ma-
chine. Tbe letter ** A'* Family Sewing Machine may be
had in a great variety of cabinet caaea. The Folding Cane
whichif iu.w becoming k» pofurtar. iff. as iu name ImpUea.
one that can be IvMed into a box, or cate, which, when
op«ey. make* a beautiful, aoltstaocial. and spado*!* table
f»-»r the work to upon. The cuts are of every ima-
ginable df*ign—plain as tbe wood grew it* it* native for
eat, ora* elaborately fiiibkh**! as art can make them.

Tim* Branch Officiate well supplied ariUi Silk-Twiat,
Thread. Needle. <Mj etc- of the very l*r*t quality.

Send fur a copy i-fr SINGER A CO.'S GAZETTE,
i. m: singer i c«.?

458 Broadway, X. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE—-RIO CHESTWUT ST.

-Mr. 0. VV. A. U-i}.*rd. Merchant Tailor, Virginia Street,
Agent in Altoona.

Alumna. Xvv. Jo. \h'

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY.
jyxMMTxy of-fobm,

YOLK HEALTH. AND MENTAL POWERS.
Dy u*ing that Sa>. r‘lea»aar, Popular and Specific Rem*
t-d« kd.wd a»

EJfTHMi BVCHVr

Read the AuT4-ru>tantut in another column,and profit

<ST Toe Fourth Quarterly Meeting for this sta-
tion, for the present Conference year, will be held
in the Methodist Episcopal «hnrch. on the 21st of
December, services commencing on; Saturd. y
evening. ■ .

l*y it

Di*ea?wrs and Symptom* Enumerated.
Cu: u out. and Prrserre it, V«»o may not now it,

Brf if.ay at some future Day.
" It give* jiialtii and rigor u> the frame.
Ado l/ioor-. u» the {ullu* cheek."

It Sares Long >u3erujs and Exposure .

Beware of o>ai’-'tr/r«'r- urn Guar\iiiSttd.
A itix?ns, N tU. IS»3.

RAILROAD AHD MAIL SCHEDULE.
TUAi.N'S AKJUVK AM> D£FAKT.

Ualiimr-iv Kxf'r. -- Wvsi arrive IZij A. M. ie.*> -= 7
Fiiiladfl'x ** i^.A'
Frt.-t fjtsr
Mail Train
Espivs* Tram K-<
Fa-t Lin*
Mail Train

}l. - -inivM,
T.4’(ruu» r.'< farther Wrst.
9/35 P. M-, leaves 9.45 I*. M
4/0 AM, " 4.05 A.M.
II3k* ** n; f. 5 ~

Traill *'ij Ilwliv/ayshurc Br-tnch run to conurct with
Kx‘ r-S'Tmiiii HU-j Ka>: Liur W-rt aaJ Mail Train East
Mid W**t.

Train-* on T.vron-' & Clearti*!*; Dr\n*h anJ BaM Eacle
Valley H- U. run t\> cMitieci with Xxi Train Woet and
Mail Train Ea-d aud Wfcst.

M AlLS AUDI YE.

Western Thn.u^h
U e-tt-rn Wav
Eastern Way...

..

liuili-iay&buri;

7.35 A. M.
8.30 -

Eastern Through. i*ahixn«>re ami Washington.
**

** Philadelphia.Txtt Notice.—Kerr has just received a large
lot of new currant.*, large arid seedless raisins

Kxtesmvk Confectionery Establishment. wilich he sella cheap.
—Mas: persons who bnv“ minislick’’ of the shop- ! ' * great lot of sperm candies, which he
-itpers in this place, are unaware drat it is mann- ' BeUs at 25 cts. per pound,,which bring? them full
*a»d in Altoona, as it is generally snpposed 1 one- half cUeaP er *«» oU OT tafiow
j:ail the yellowcandy dogs, with green ears and i once man ve **7 t 0 001 fritaxU, when yon buy
-i Her. elephants with saddles on their backs, for “* do 1)01 oreriook the fact that he sells
dtse, fish, sheep; horses, etc., etc., are gotten up i <*eaPer *h*n.«ay'house this side of theicity.

'A, cities, Thesecuriosities, however. are man- \ ®ec-
slrsfcd by our townsman, Jacob Weis in s "r

«t* .
.

.
. Attention Mocstaixeehs !—The members of seqnat. it nor superior, to those of cut estab- i ■ ■

.
...

-..
. .

* i “The Mountaineers- who mar ret be in arrears A 1 •*>« reiii-oc:. m AJt.i-ci, on the oath nit- after a
One thing is certain, be uses a better .

,
?

,
■ ■ abort alums. JOHN W. fdWLiEU. aged K years.

sditf of sugar than the city manufacture!*, and i «U9r « ton*e *tl
-v W “P- m PhiUdelphU. <*u the IOUi iust_ J JS£i*ll £. ZCS£S,

■h candL* are mn>h w,, t ». !63 thcre m the company which must j to yean. 5 mouth*.
mnea meaner and better. Jacob . D 1) nnSIFR Suddenly, in tlm place, on Thursday. Mrs. ANNA, wife

-ibgßaais the boainem liimylfund U by :, ** . : r. r •*
*,

* ;of Mr. lUnaaa. ilkmt 34 yttn. .
* *iio **“ ******bnsine“ “«? r Circular from the Cash snb- 1■ *• worth a risit to. his establishment to view the acriber would respectfully announce to the public apsl 7 year, and 3 months, children cf Sarah,asd the late

£ux T ‘nd s**“ caodies he hason hand that he has just retained from the East with his ; J°tn
Them. oh. n«ven. keep, keepr lie holiday sales. He wholesales at fair prices ; stock of FALL ASD WINTER GOODS, Wh.t Tboo ba*t tikeo,

-4 re think his enterprise dfierres the efcour- 1 which he will sell, as usual, ai a very small ad- ; A^eTp^ BTh™rt^uht
hieh.

- !

. uittr. They can get no better confectioneries i able to give aprice tbw oaring to the daily floctua- ; Guide et t> thee, where oar loved
" !>• eitie. I, . . .

.
' Uavefltwiriones. nona in the market. They .ere of thee, and then ha*t

i „
.

,
,

;. His stock is the heaviest and moncomplete ever Claimed! thine own.
a iLsmosiaL DO A Hero.—A beautiful gold I . .

.
. . . . , - On the 21 at nit.. JAMES HOWARD, aged i years, and

-tda! has been manufactured by Baily * Co., 1 b agbt ,0 **“ l>lace’
hatnig been purchased ;on the Ut iaai,RAUUEL TIOLA-mtyd 2 'e«nu children

~ ~ u- n .
, at the very lowestcash prices will be sold at prices of-' lKlr »w »ud Green, otUiu place.

says the Harrisburg Ttltgraph. for ; •’
. iTI" , T , The little Oovera bh. nied awhile.

, .

„
„

„ ~,
. which make it to the interest of cash borers to in s miwimr oai!..i.,iow•soittroo to Mr. Powell Sharp, the engineer j hall and examine his stock land be convinced that . Bat now enj y rfa« Saiior i stuiie,

A die Pennsylvania Rail Road, who so heroically be can and does sell a little cheaper than any Where aorro.a never grow.
-’iredthe lives of a huge number of passengers on credit establishment.

“n? :«sSris«"nS,s££,- siludid at the tune of the occurrence. The ? HOST DESIRABLE STYLES OF LA- i
- jial is abeautiful piece of workmanship. With- : DEES’ DRESS GOGDS to be found In the East- :——

- a ia-orel wreath, on the (Averse, is the fallowing i enx market.’ A full aasortment of fancy and plain | Orrict Altoo.w gu a WITS* oowmst.i
.tcripiion- Flannels and Shirting; large and excellent supply j Aitowui, Dtcrmlwr *th 1862. /

“Presented to Powell Sluup, Engineer on the I THE BOARU 0F MANAGERS have,
i- aasrlvania*L! ir-yrl “e yf®*, “

.

e i most complete selection of Shawls ever exhibited pfR Cent,on rhv Capiud nock ofth» Company, clowr oftinan rittsoutgn, November 14th, Itsnz, tn jjD ibis market:! anv amount of Kdbias, Opera , stuoT«i,p»jmhie o« and >fter January l«rt IS62-
■stunony of their admiration for his noble and i good*; Ladies’ Parent Vests, and a'tremendous ! A r. ROSB.

conduct in saving their lives at the risk of ; „f Aosune, Kelly iCo.s I’atentHobp Skirts, TVwmmr.

. , ,
' •

.
! to fifty spings. wi*l STRAY.—CAME TO THE RES-Ja the reverse ts a handsomely engraved pre- ; stdd at leasts jper cent, under pnpit market IDKNCE f,rtba ,übscribor. in t^,o .owmlno-on or

■ & locomotire. within a liioreiwreath. • pnee- 1 ! . ab.mttfaelet<»fSepteuiWrlHKtwa!iei*BoLL atom two
Oar stock of GROCERIES is OOlUplete and Tenr» old next sprinj?: »Uo. ooor about U»e 3)tb of M-«jw

Schedule which went into operation \
- Monday last adds anotho' passenger train on Our Syrups range from +0to TO pergallon. »!Kint f„ nr uext spring. Tisribm, aous anotner passenger train on e would mnte particular attenlion to our large owner* wre requested to enne«wward. ~

between Uarridmrg and Pittsburgh, stock tfGovernment coflae,bought before the late prove property. p»y durpm and take mafr1." 'Bnwm
-sting fire trains Westdaily, certainly suflScient ■, heavy advance, which,we sell at 30 cents per lb. ; WU* dliV

sccomaicidaie the oavd inTthat direction. H»e i** *«• &«■ I D«-A isffl-st*
tt»in ■ .a u. v> ’•

. >r_- e- j I vented. We have aLo a heavy stock cf TEAS, 1tan, called die “&n.grsnt Tram, ts made rangiDg in price from CO cents per pound upward.*. fcTUA Y.—CA .METO THE KES-■ w the expraas oyster can from Baltimore, the Our stock of CHINA, GLASS add DELPH !-JCd idexcjs bf ti>- *nh*criW in Lo- e> .

vaigantt through from Philadelphia, with a first ; WARE is the largest, roost varied and bast ever .‘‘TT’vtiili'TvA^rvv2?*fiSV
i«senger car attached for thc accommoda- s “ thepenile of this lt Is really Culor, with whir* «p>t« on her hinder

tv« «r - -beautiful. An examination of our “ Show \\ in- Mru, The owner U rroorted to ronw. tlW.nll ■?>cal travel. Abfaough not as fast cs die ; rott>t convince all who stop to view it that : ftwwarJ. prose property pay
rgaijj jmasengy. traiu, it is faster than theemi- we are not “ puffing’, our ware. The China Ware *n i?lktJ,fr ‘•‘bwvwfae vh* w«i he diapneed «r K-

v:-=k train prevkwdy on the rond , embraces Tea Sets tanging in price from $l2 to , isk»2._'(t* t'IUEEACK.
' $2O. Flower-Vases Mngsand other ornaments.' 1— n

Par Ryrwnw Siwtemvc. Vrw _There Ihe Glass Ware embraces everything and every! i D>| iXISTRATOU’S NOTICE 'I—

inc been vdM u nmwwwvl style of manufacture. Owing to the late advance i Notice »berehy given that wim of *dminHtn.u<m
, r™™ ■ a*re>oy exiensve ana , pgjjjjot ntnr gdi the celebrated Wedgcwood on the eatat* of Utroaaa L. Armstrong, late of Altoona,

TO s.ock of thyfModel Store,” a newand very ! Tea Set* for less than *4.75 per set, ! nu*.t>«ntj.doe*d., Ih*»»twmgiwatMtotheniideiwigiied.
jestr *rti-l— 3ft 1- .', , .„ . ,

1
.

,~5. 7 .

, resnintr aa alureaald. AO |imu>ia knowing ibenuwlvrsarticle far t» ladies styled the *• Balmoral - which is sl-2o beiow the selling price; elsewhere. indebn*ito nd wthtoare rrqnested to mak ■ immediate
“Wp Skin.” We don't know much whnnt the - I aro now folly convinced that the CASH SYS- ? payment, asd thowbaVinr claims will prwsewt them duly

points of the article, as all we seen of it was *»*he ** (or er “f, i 4AC w. aemstkOXG,
Outd, but ifthplwlUc -I* •

tl _
,

; bUng TD£ to sell cheaper. wiiboal kKs, «n<l giving AdmixutraUr.wul just call upon Joan, :my caStomers abetter.aitK-Je* and more of it, for Diwoibw 4tb, a. isat-ct. - ;r : tbething and ventilate Us sn- : the same nitmer, than they get at any other es- \ __ , m —„ \l*n°f qnalities. ; tablishment. But argomentoo this point is su- Xj'SillAi.—LAME lO IUK IiESI- j
J_ j-perilnoos The reason wllV I Can mil cheaper UKNCK of the .nlwrribcr. In Logan township.about j

Goode Cheap fob Cash. E. A.O j one yc»r oi,i. The owner*h nqonued tocome for-'!
of the rb»«T. i .

’

,

"

s and that Ido **U deaper I can fully amvicce all ward, prove projH-rty. paycharge*and take it away,other- '
’ 106 owap cash store, has on hand a large. wko wiTe m. call wise it will he<l vpo-d ofacevrdiosMlaw.*2 Hoods Widother woofcnK AMstoAofJbootsandsbqps. ; l>w.6th.lB6>ntj svm. tltfiAnvCT. .j
Saw, ranging in price from 25«5. npwaris. ’AUWool, Urt, Rag and | | .'OH HENT—Thte subscribcrtJ&rs,7”* S°f4l,or Stock of other woolen ankles all **2r • , a. ?-i Lv.. J— », i lor rent the Store-Room on the corner of tlnnleand

* *h*h will he wdd ,hw.r-.v. 1| thrt. , Table and floor od «ro«a. Ahoomi,
.u- *

can be had ;B. A.O- KEBB. j a Eoiier. r»n«t*» given tsamtdavmy. Apply to :

this sdeof Aettfies. ANDjpzWIOPPUC.

9.29. P. M.
II3X A. M.
7.40 P. M,

735A. X-k 73k* P M

.MAILS CLOSE.

■; AiSQCM, Nor. 30,18fi2

Western Way , 7.30 A. M.
Ea-tem Way. 11.00 **

Western Through 7 30 P. M-
£a<ien> Through-..., 7.30 **

l[i*liiday&i>urp. : SODA M. A T.UO P M.
Otr'iCX llv-rts:—Daring the week fn>m 6,45 A. 31. until

7,30 P. M. On Sundays from 8,00 until 9.00 A. 14,
. G-W.PATIOy.P.M.

DIED:

I gate thetu tbjeaa*.
Who gxre them ÜBto me;

Tbetr all art ow,
Their little apirit* tree.

A FEICSD.

JOUK WOLF.

* r r

ft Dtttmt Wl, gMtto, <fc-
ft Jatiaji JBerjjfcfc*,md ml*,
ft DtrOvy Mfly.
A ftrirap—-JWA*i> da.

ft Datrof t
Jataeltam pint* mat Jtab.

ft Dattray— jurima/t. dc.Dr. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT,
THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA LUMBAGO,

STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES.
CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES. HEADACHE.

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-
VOUSDISORDERS.

“ Costar's” Bat Boach, 4c. Exterminator.
“Cobtar’s” Bed-Bog Exterminator.
“Costar's” Electric Powder for Insects, 4c.

Is -He. ooc.*» turn Bonus as> Fuses, (3 ssstSSiseiFo* fuiunon, Sain, Boats, IWnu, 4c.
Forsll of which it isa fpeedj ut) certain na«h.and

new fafla Thit Liniment w prepared fnen the recipe of JDr. £tepi*en Sweet, ofConnecticut, the fkmooa bone anter. j ,4" F'ree from Pnisona.”
uml liae been need in Ute practice fc»r more than twenty **Mot dangerona to the ITOman family.”yemra with the moat aatosiahlng itimm 4Kata do irat dieon the permeate.”

AE AS ALLEVIATOR PUS. it b n.rirallcd by
“ lJ

any prrparatiuu pabUc. <>f which tba moat SM Enrytohm—by
nay ba cotiTitjced Uy a *lii|dc trial. All Wbouiuu bartoirrs in the larya citlaa. and by

_

, ... \ I .
Dareotata. Qmcin. gtMimnt .art tmnm,-\lIr?rLniSTsri J'Js C ?**rTp

.

lm!
,

ra/tic** RtfEC- , ally, iu ail Country Tuwua and Vil|a*»a in tba Eaitad31 ATJI DIMJKDEKSi* every kiud. an l in thoaaaoU«-«f | State*,
caara wher* tl hae bees uaed U hat orw been knows to j
fail. ’

j “THE ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN*

Sold bs G. W. KESSLER, Altoona.
FOR XEFRALGIA. it vilitflgrd Immediate relief Idwny calf, bmrerer dfainuitif. **-Contrat Duum tu orderushore.
It will reiieT* the wont nwiof HEADACHE »a threemiuute*acid w Warran ed to do U.

Or addreae order* direct—{or fur Price*,Terse. *e.J ta
DSSRT R.COSTAR.

PstxctreL Dtrot—So. JS2 Snadn;Hew-Tarfc.TOOTOACQE *l*o aril it core instantly.
FOU SKRVOCS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSI-TUDE uiuiif! from imprudence ur rxce**, till. Liniment

i» a moat happy »nd luit.iliiig remedy. Acting directlyupon lire nervous iinttu*, it -tlengthen. and re..rifle* tire
»y.teto. soi restores it tu vU ttcily and vigor.

B E M'O V A. Xi
OF JE-SSE SMITH’S

f*J[l PILES.—A*«o external reiurtj. ireclaim Uutl it
is the Ust known, and we dadlAge the workl to produce-u eijaal. Every vicum *4 thi* distmtuiug complm.t
-mml-i give st a trail, f.,r it will not f«i] to afford Imm.dK
ale relief and iu majority ol au*» w ill effect a rudicai cure

Hat & Cap Store.
I 1 II K PROPRIETOR OF THE

‘‘EXCEbSIOR" HAT «nd CAP SKW&w..nld inform k« cu*tmurrs, and the Public generally,
tliat he has removed his store U« h** new building, cwt-Vir-
eldu dr-cL aeit door to JaggarxTti store, where hebaa
j«i't roceii'ed’a Urge stock cf

(iE IXSi AND SORETil BOAT are.eometimes extreme*ly malignant and dangerous. bat a timely application oftiu* Liuiiueat will ueTcr fail to cure.

SPEaIX> are r-aniHimes very obstinate. and enlarge-
meat of The j-»ioU u liable to occur If neglected. Thewnt case way be conquered by this Liniment iu two or
three days.

FALL & WINTER STYLES OF

HATS, ff CAPS,BItCISK?. CUTS. WOUNDS. SORE*. ULCERS, BURNSAND SCALD>. yield readily u» the wonderful healing
pr -peri«a>uf DR-SttKETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENTwhen uverl according to direction*- Also, CHILBLAINS,
FKOaTED FEET. AND INSECT BITES AND STINGY MISSES’ FLOATS, &C.

<HU Stock of listsand Caps are of the very beat selection,ofere y style, color and shape. f<>r both old and young.
All be' asks ts that the people cal! and examine hi* stock,

*od he feels confident tiuit he can send them awayre-
joicing. if not in the purchase of such au article as thevwanted, at the remeiuhrauce of having looked upon thehandsomest stock of Ijats, Caps, FiaU, Ac.. ever exhibited
Iu this town.

'

1 have aIk> on hand an entirely new stock of

i)r. *Su-piicn iSweet. of (onnecticut,
The Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, LADIES k MISSES fORS,la known all oxer the United State*.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
It the auriwr of **or, Sweet’s Idfallible Liniment.”

embracing everything in that Ime, which I will sell at
ter prictw, aa 1 do not intend to keep any ofuy stock over
*e9L-OD. *

Nov. fi, ISCfi.
L)r. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment

Cure* Rheumatism and never fail*.

Dr. Sweet s Infallible Liniment
I* a certain r medy for Neuralgia.

Dr> Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cure? Barn* nod Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet s Infallible Liniment
I* th- bw known ivine-Jy for Sprains and Cruise,.

Dr .Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Core# Ueadacb* immediate ly and was never known to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate reliefL*r Piles, andseldom fails to cure.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Ceres Cots and Wound* immediatelyand leaves no scar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is tbe best remedy for sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Qa> been used by more than a million people, and all
praise it-

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
| Tikfn intci call; cons Colic, CbolenMariniand Oaoiera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
1 Is truly a “ friend la Deed.’ 1and every fondly hare
! It at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is for sale by all Druggists. Pries 2fi sad 50 casta.

A FRIEND IN NEED, TRY IT.
DR. SWEETS ISFAU IBIJE LINIMENT. as as ex-

i terna] remedy; Is without srival. sad frill alleviate pain
«: mure speedily tb u any ether preparation. For all Rhea-

matic ami Nej-rcvn Disorder* it i« truly infallible,and aw »

j curative for Wounds, Sprain*, Bruises. it, in1 soothing. healing and powerful srresgtheiiiitg properties.
! excite the just wonder and astonishment of al| who h&re

ever given It a one thousand certificates o!
’ remarkable cores, performed by it within tike last two

years, atlest tbe fact.

TO HORSE OWNERS!
DR.S WERT'S IXFALLIBIJSLIXIMEXT FOB HOUSES

Is nttrirallcd by any.and in all cases uf l.immi at, arising
from Sprains. Bruises nr wrenching, its effect is ■"yfraland curtain, llaroeas or mddle Calls, Scratches. ManseIt sill also cm* speed.ly; Spacin' and Biagbone may
be easily presented and cured in their Incipient stages
but confirmed eases are heym *1 the possibility of.« radi-cal are, No case oftbe kind. however. Is «o de«perate oi
hupHceg,bat it nay be alleviated by this liniment, and It-
faithful application will always remove tbe lameness, and
e, table tbe horses to travel with comparative ease.

EVERY HORSE OWNER
ehooJd have thl*remedy at baad, for ini tlndy onat the.
finta pearmnr* of UmVwm will dfanwflypnffflftboee
formidable diaeatea, to which all bone* are liable, and
vhirh render to maoy ocbetwfae rateablehomes aesrlj
votthkaa.

DE. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

IS THE

Soldier’s Friend,
And thousands hare found it .truly

A FRIEND IN NEED!

CAUTION.
ToatoM itaatfN. obeerre tbe eifnatara nllAuw

•f Dr. SlMn Sntl on wry liM. ul iltt'Slqiha
Saec&'ufalUUaUijMsC bbn la tht |)aaof eadi

vitbont Tbkb Mae ere genuine.

kICDABDSOX A COf
Sob ProprteUa*, Harwich. C*.

VOBGAS* ALUEH. OmniAfonin,
-jk ; ■ UQlfBtnat,l>«r Tork.

Soldby efl Cedera ertiyTrfcua.lMnpberl.lSt2.-17.

REFORMED
AMERICAN PRACTICE.

GO AND SEE THE

Root and herb doctor, who
can be consulted at lb? Altoona House, me day in

r:<ch mouth during lh« year IS6&. ,vix:—January 9tb
Feb. loth and March loth. At Mr*. Ward s National Uo-tr-1. Tyrone, ou the Sth of January, 9th of Feb. and 9th ofMarch.

.lie treat* all diseases thu fle-h b heir to. lie invitee
all females flint ma/be suffering with diseases peculiar to
their *ex. u <•»! 1 and examine his new mode of treatment.
a» tboa-wn-N tn>ve bet-u restored tohealth who have been

by othei*. lie is iu p»«*fj*‘wn of jier&ct in-
struments tyr sounding the lungs and chest, ai*d is there-
fore ah!e (od?terminc the exact cou-htiou of the vital ur-
g:tas—consequently can treat such cuuiplaitits with greatet
*a ety an 1 c.-rtaiuly than it is lor those who gort*
at the divea-f? an I -xprriniegt f.*r it* core. He believes
tl«a‘. f t evr.*y malady, Liu-refe found iu our soil a sure aud
tiever-faiJ lug retn-dj.

Dr beving*tuu had £>rm?d a copartnership with a squawwho hits spent all Irer life's* a iloc.ress. and her wonderin'
rums tbrougliout tbe United States bate astonished thou-
sand«. She i* a native of tbe Rocky Mountains and iscalled the “ Belie ofthe Prairies,” '

Patients can receive treatment for $5 per month,rr.ept in case# t»C Cancer* and Tumors, they varying from$lO tosloo. Examinations free. See handbills.
U*. LEVINOSTOS. M- D.

Nov. 56- 1562-tf. Miss B£LL HOOS.

Glorious NTews!
r pHE Subscribers would respectfully1. announce to tbe citizen* of Altoona and vicinity,
that they have justreturned from the East with their
FALL AND WINTER, STYLES OF

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS Sc SHOES.
I*Thtir ?*y«* HATS & CAPS •"» «**>• •*-

IfcW vith great cane, ami with the viewer suiting all
vlto may fov.»r them with their patroaagew Their line oi
tk* 4s and Sboes (* complete.

their LA VIES* MISSES' et*d CHILDSES’S SHOE*
are of City make,and warranted. Their Bailnxml Shea*
for Ladles and Mures, are Jost the thing for CUI and
winter.

thank ful to tbe publicfor their very liberal patronage
heretofore, they hope to merita continuance ofthe same.

Storeon JUiX ST. next doer to Bowman's Exrhsugv
Hotel. SHIT I t MANN

'VTOTICE.—I would hereby notify those
who are owing me small bills fi»r meat thatl

have placed their account* in the hands of John W.
Homes, Esq- for collection, not for tbe pun&re of sqelag
ilihbi oat, tat merely fix 1 collection, (a* I hare not time
to gostood.! and fee each person.) and I wish all
upon whom be may calllo be prepared to square up old
accounts and rta t anew. In the meantime 1 willcofi-
unoetokeep on hand as fine an article ofbret pout or
mutton.as can be found; in this section, and respectfhlly
invite all my customers tocsUasusnaL

N«v. 36.1J862 tfi iL RCNTKN.

PAUITC V iiAR NOTICE 11—Notice
is brreby gives to all penes* knowing themselves

itidebtdd to the nndferrigned, In store accounts or other-
wise. V> come forward and make scttSeureut/oo or before
the 10th <»TDecember, as no longer indulgence can, be giv-
en. After that date all unsettled-accoattls will be pjscai
in the hands of a proper officer for collection with cost.

Nor. «. Ufife-fetJ E. 11. MrCOBMICK.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.—
A large and varied stock of FRESH OROCEEI&-

A.ND PROVISIONS, justrt-cehvd.and for safe as cheapar
the cheapest; *1 MUBPUT A McPlKBtora,~

Ox. ofVirginia andCaroline ms.
Altoona, June 36,1862.

A REGULAR MEETING OF THI
ALTOOXA TAIB TIEW CESiETKBT ASSOCIA

TION rill be held on tbe Thursday evening ot «acL
monlb, iii tbe Coaiiefl Earn. M-CLABACOH,

Jx9. Ldwrnxx, V -President.
Secretary. [May 15-’®]

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-A. eeeasdShonUcrßraces fornjeat
1-tf O. W. KESSLER’S.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
la endless. variety, at bAtGIUUS’&

Altooin. Hi; 1.1861'

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 01
'/\ ' < Jewelry, Hair and Ootbea Brashes, ConU

LACOUMAVB

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF OVER
COATS rao be (bow! at LACOiIJIAKS.

Excellent heavy boots &

SHOES just(wired at LACOintAjTS

DO YOU WANT A HAT OR CAP
rbrapurfinr?—ft. to LACGUMAX’S.

GKEXT piles ok PANTALOONS,
far Wen end Boyr. at UUhHUityS. ■

MEN AND BOVS’ COATS, of «v«i>.
aiyje and color, of cool gaiEty,a*

LATOHMAirB.

New stock of boots* shoes
*ff and W

A LL STYLES CARPETING jSL,
' '' LACOHHASA ’■

HELMBOLfS
GENUINE

PREPARATIONS

“HKqCLT omcnnuxw
owforatiHDinueTiiiat,

itwitaiulhtdktaiii
For Umw <T ths BLAtHMOt. KBUnCTSt OXATXL.

ajtd naracAi. nmum
Tiu* llwtidM iKmiw tiw yjiiiat INgniidi«rsad s*

cite* th»AßBoU«TBiatshsslthr»ci*n,hp which ths
WATBKT OR CAUURKOCS deporitfess, «1 sll PX
NATURAL RXLARGKJUXTB, *r* ntnia w*H a*

FAIX US ISK.AJIMATIO.V, sad is (sod hr Mn, Wo-
rn m Oman*.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUMP.
■or rakMß ariaiacftoae towi, Hahftaof Maalye-

tiu,Eiilftatan«iaar«tow.
ATTENDED WITH THE FOULOWUO STVROIU:

Indiapewittoa to Eiartioa. Ititoaltj iiflwHln
LaoTtoMy ksaThm;
Week Kerra, Try lillag.
Horror of Pieraae, ' WiMitm,
DimM«r?kta, fata la tha tock,
Vnirrraal laaairmhi of U» Haacnlar SjUrtt,
Hot Budi, toUv Ofthe Mh
Dryneaa of the Skia, bqdiM ofthe face*

PALUD COUNTENANCE.
Ttae (jßftou, if allowed to ft oa, tU* aaadi-

rioe.iarariably maim, eooa <6llowa Inmaacr, lutm
Knurac Fits, in oaeof«Ucb the |artwtea; expire.

Whocaaaay that Itaftn ac*fraqaently fcdewed by
ttaoae -HIRKfCL MBUH,”

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many are awareof the caaae oftheir raflrnea,.
BUT NOSE WILL OOSTKSS

THE KBOORDT Of THE INBAIIS ABTLUWE,
And the melancholy Deathe by Coaemytaoa jarea-

ple wltorea to the troth pi the eaertioa
THE OOSSTITCnOH OSCE AEnCTKO WITH OR-

-6ASIC WKAKHRSS,
Rrpuina the aid of nwliciao to ctnatgthea tad iaT%OT>
ate the Syatrtn, which HBHBQUfS EXTRACT RUCUC
iovariably'doe*. A trial will oooriace the Boat akaptic*^

«

FEMALES! FEMALES!!
Old <& Youso, Smu, Mauuzdca

114QK.

In man j iAcUou peculiar to female*, the EXTRACT
BCCDU is tmeqnaled bj an; other rrmody, as ia Qiloro-
sis nr Retention, Irregularity, Paiafnlotasar
ofCustomary Evacuation*, Ulcerated or Sdrrbon state
.of tin Cterms, Leocorrl** or White*, Sterility, and for all
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising frun in*
discretion. Habits of Dissipation, or in tbs

D2CLISB OJt CHAXGI OF
raa imwn uen.

No Family Should l>o Without It-
l»k« w more Bel-w, lteea7t orwiplaiMtt)|Wiete

frrooplegußpit axbldeasrnniediMeeee.

HELMBOID’S EXTRACT BBBHU.

IuFSOTKD Bosk Wash
CU,»*B B«CKXZ XIBXA*Xf

iß«ntMritpn>
Little ocaockaaceiaSiet, ,

dad aoKxpooare.
tmgtk to Criaata,

tlunL; ■«*»*>**Matraeftop* and Caring
Scrictoraa of Ure Drctlira. Allaying fik aad lilum.
tion eo frequent in tlie dw«f mHniyilhj.11
PoineoaosMseenes nod wo»»«et llrtieF.

THOCSAKBS DM!? THOUSANDS »ko have in the
TicttanofQnacia, aad whotar* paid kaij da blt
cared in's abort titoe, kneetbond tbnt tbqf iili dtiriiaid.
and that tb« ‘-POIdO!f kaa, bj tbe bm of ■>»bM b»-
tringeata,”bn dried up ia tbeejaton, tobnaft aatia
no eonntedton*,nadporiupoafter Hsnvce.

Era Bxutaou’a Kzxaaci Boom far allaActteaa mt
diflirtoftW 1

DMSABT OlttUn,
Whether cxialiac is

HAtS OE VXHAU.
Praia whatever fill*nrt|i— >«i

now unto mavtse.
I*iireiee of theae cr|geoe reqmire the mid of aDlvaaite.

QKLMBOUrfiEXTUCT BCUOO
b tbe Greet Iwcaanc,aod hmtaia to hare the daakat
effect toall itiiwMßfi lha which ithi-wiMiM^j'

Evidence ofthe —“r*-L'-~ » n i|iiaanin*-»-«*iT
*n aoQaapaoytfae medidhea.

CertUeete*ofOme,tnjwi to T itj pan Head
iafe with wemie hnowa tearfcata and hoe

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, or Six ftr||s.
DeUrer*dto«ay»ldm»,«c«rtJj packed tnmml*-

Mrtatkw. v - -'Tf- £ 'm'V
DactnxSramn n tu C

ConaOauaatnd. :

AFFIDAVIT.
AMnOiiMfc.

PtnoaaUj appeared briar ni ftliln—n nfiht cUj
ifPhiltMrKli, H. T. B«aw», rt» nm,
lutfa n;, Ui pnfmntioo oootaint bo narcotic, aoatrea-
rj, or other draft,bat anparti; rtftahla.

U.T- HXUCBOUK
Saoraaadnbtnfted befcta at, tkta 23d of *•-

nnIKT,UM. W.P.nn*AJU>. AMeraoa,
Viath Sr, abort g.n, PWa.

*‘u— «-»♦— «-»*-* ■ *lti
n.T. nmtfmji TtnaM

Depot, lMSo.lfcT.atMt, Wo, ChMMt,
Ffcn*W Phto,p»*.

Bmti asd nmneoio
obaudu, '

Wlw> oMootw to Vim ««■> ut■nr ■artkiMM & niaMfca atlaia«4 1*
"

:
Iloli»fc.44*«OqwW fiffnHi—.

« *» SstactDwte, '
4s do

--Jl* .. 4» lw>WM4l|a'-'W«A ,; "r'- '■ Mij Dnuku «»]!■«>■».

iXimw
tm4j.

uvußor

Wci
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